An innovative public private partnership
Global health: A major challenge facing humanity

Closing the unacceptable health equity gap:

That today, in the twenty-first century, your life expectancy is determined by where you are born
Working in the fields of international cooperation and science, ISGlobal’s objective is to contribute to the global effort to improve health worldwide.

The relationship between poverty and illness is a vicious circle.

Our ambition is to break it.
Our work

Knowledge Creation
Research

Knowledge Application
Technical Assistance

Knowledge Management
Think Tank

Knowledge Transmission
Education
The University of Barcelona (UB) establishes the first postgraduate programme in Spain on the subject of tropical medicine and international health
Spain’s first tropical medicine unit is set up at the Hospital Clinic of Barcelona (HCB)
The HCB and the UB set up the Manhiça Research Centre (CISM)
A long term collaboration is established between the HCB, the UB and Morocco in the area of maternal health.
The Barcelona Centre for International Health Research (CRESIB) is founded to expand the research activities of the HCB-UB.
HCB-supports the institutional development of the CISM through the creation of the Manhiça Foundation
The programme on Chagas disease in immigrant populations in Spain is expanded to include research, training and health care activities on Bolivia.
The Barcelona Institute for Global Health is established.
Our Global Presence
• Developing a multidisciplinary research agenda
• Building Mozambique’s national capacities for health research
• Strengthening the quality of health care
BOLIVIA

- Setting up a scientific platform
- Comprehensive care for adult patients
- Training
• Designing and implementing a research platform focused on maternal and child health
• Implementing protocols and improving healthcare
• Strengthening the capacities and competences of health professionals
Initiatives

Malaria Elimination

Neglected Tropical Diseases
Antibiotic Resistance

Maternal, Infant and Reproductive Health
Academic Programme

Postgraduate Programmes:

• Master of Global Health
• Diploma of Global Health Fundamentals
• Master of Clinical Research
• Doctorate of Medicine: International Health
• TransGlobal Health: Erasmus Mundus Joint Doctorate Programme

International Workshop on Chagas Disease
Global Health Short Courses:
• Prevention, Detection and Management of Arboviral Diseases
• Science of Disease Eradication: Malaria
• European Course on Tropical Epidemiology (ECTE)
• Imported Pathology
• International Policies and Global Health

Research and Cooperation Programmes:
• Training Fellows
• Training in the Course of Research
• Human resources capacity building and strengthening
Research Areas and Programs
2012 Publications

Number of Articles: 174
Total Impact Factor: 816
% in First Quartile: 67%
Average Impact Factor: 4.7
Events: Debates, Workshops, Conferences

Publications: Analysis, Opinion, Working Papers, Notes, Fact Sheets
If you want to go FAST
go ALONE
If you want to go FAR
go TOGETHER

Other institutions supporting ISGlobal:

Agha Khan Foundation
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Instituto Carlos Slim de la Salud
Nelson Mandela Children’s Fund
Thank you!

www.isglobal.org